STATEMENT FOR REACH REGULATION


INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is conducting an in depth review of this regulation and all necessary steps to ensure full compliance of products sold throughout the EU at the dates set up by the above mentioned regulation.

Further, INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL has initiated the necessary action with its suppliers to ensure that they will, in a timely manner, make the pre-registration and registration for the substances and preparations that INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL uses.

INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is monitoring the list of substances and preparations which are purchased in order to determine if high risk or high concerned substances are present in the products being commercialised.

To-day, according to substance list or preparation already established,

1. INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is not using High risk or High concerned substances contained in the list of substances candidates to Authorization published by the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) updated 16 January 2020. This means that to-day no substance candidate to Authorization is used by INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL either during the manufacturing process and/or in the equipment put into the market.

2. INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is using substance or preparation according to supplier technical data sheet.

3. All substances used by INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL are to-day already pre-registered or registered according to the list available on the ECHA website.

4. INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is not using substances listed in Annex XIV List of Substances Subject to Authorisation.

According to the REACH regulation INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is an article producer. Accordingly, INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL has to transmit to its customers the information requested by the clause 33.1 of the regulation. According to list of “substances and preparations candidates for Authorisation”, last updated by ECHA updated 16 January 2020; INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL can confirm that no “substances candidates to Authorization” with a concentration higher than 0,1 % of total article weight are present in the article put into the EU market.

INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL engages to update this statement in accordance with all evolutions of regulations or product design changes.

According to the REACH Guidance document for article, INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL equipment does emit substance intended for release in normal use or during maintenance.

INGERSOLL RAND INTERNATIONAL is participating to different industry for at French and EU level through different trade associations to follow the evolution of this important regulation.
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